Coccidiosis control may become a greater problem as the use of growth-promoting antibiotics (GPA) and ionophores declines. Vaccination with live oocysts may turn into a popular alternative to the use of coccidiostats in broilers, although cocci vaccination is frequently linked to temporary lower performance in young flocks. This experiment evaluates the dietary supplementation of 2 specific essential oil (EO) blends (Crina Poultry and Crina Alternate), either as alternatives to GPA and ionophores (BMD + Coban) or as feed additives that help to improve the performance of cocci-vaccinated broilers. Live performance and lesion scores were observed. These 2 specific EO blends differ in their efficacy to promote growth. Chickens that were not cocci vaccinated and were fed Crina Poultry had better feed conversion ratio (FCR) than the unmedicated control treatment in the starter period. The same EO improved FCR in cocci-vaccinated birds in the finisher period in comparison to the negative control group, but those responses were not significantly different from other treatments or significant at 49 d of age. No significant differences were observed in lesion scores at 37 d. Diets supplemented with a GPA-ionophore combination consistently supported the best BW gain and FCR in each period and the entire grow-out period. No significant beneficial or deleterious effects on live performance were observed due to these specific EO blends in cocci-vaccinated broilers.
DESCRIPTION OF PROBLEM
The search for new alternatives to replace the beneficial effects of growth-promoting antibiotics (GPA) and ionophores is becoming more important because several products have been banned, and microbial drug-resistance appears 1 The use of trade names in this publication does not imply endorsement of the products mentioned or criticism of similar products not mentioned. 2 To whom correspondence should be addressed: edgar_oviedo@ncsu.edu.
to be increasing [1, 2, 3] . Coccidiosis is one of the most common enteric diseases to control in poultry production. This disease causes losses close to US$1.5 billion worldwide every year [4] and at least $300 million to the US poultry industry [5] .
An alternative for the sustainable control of coccidiosis in broilers is live vaccination with viable oocysts. The commercial cocci vaccines available worldwide contain oocysts of at least the 3 more common species of Eimeria [6, 7, 8] . Vaccination with live oocysts has proven to be successful in commercial conditions and is currently more widely used in broilers [8, 9] . However, cocci vaccination generally reduces early live performance of broilers, which generally is associated with secondary enteritis, or even sporadically, necrotic enteritis (NE) incidence [6, 7] . Coccidiosis and Clostridium perfringens type A or C are considered to be the main etiologies for NE [9] .
Intestinal microflora play a role in acquired immunity against coccidia [10, 11, 12, 13] , although the exact mechanisms underlying this response are not clear. It seems that chickens perform better under Eimeria challenge when fed Lactobacillis-based probiotics; have higher subpopulations of gut T lymphocytes expressing the surface markers CD3, CD4, CD8 and α/β T-cell receptors; and have significantly higher IFN-γ and IL-2 at 3 d postinfection with Eimeria acervulina [12] . There is also evidence that the normal gut microflora in healthy birds inhibits the pathogenicity of C. perfringens [14] , and coccidia infection favors C. perfringens proliferation [15] .
Several alternatives, such as the use of coadjuvants [12, 16] , antibiotics, probiotics [10] , and other feed additives, have been used to reduce the deleterious effects of cocci vaccination, helping to modulate gut microflora [6, 12] . Because antibiotics may be banned from the poultry industry, new natural alternatives that reduce C. perfringens infection should be evaluated. Recently [17, 18] the essential oils (EO) thymol, carvacrol, and eugenol were reported to have specific properties against Clostridium spp. colonization and proliferation in the gut of broilers, reducing NE complications when using live vaccination. Other researchers have concluded that oregano EO (mainly carvacrol and thymol) also exerts specific anticoccidial effects against Eimeria tenella [19] or a mixed challenge of Eimeria spp. [20] .
Consequently, the purpose of this project was to evaluate the dietary supplementation of 2 different specific EO blends (Crina Poultry and Crina Alternate) [21] as alternatives to GPA and ionophores for broilers that are not cocci vaccinated or as an immunomodulator in coccivaccinated broilers during a grow-out period of 49 d.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All procedures involving animals were approved by the Stephen F. Austin State University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
Birds, Diets and Experimental Design
A total of 1,728 1-d-old Cobb-500 male chickens were placed in 48 floor-pens (36 birds/ pen) in a tunnel-ventilated dark-house and randomly distributed among 7 treatment groups (4 groups not cocci vaccinated and 3 cocci-vaccinated groups). There were 7 replicates per treatment, except for the negative control (unmedicated) that had 6 replicates. Used litter, topdressed with 2 in. of fresh pine wood shavings was used as bedding. The previous flock housed in this same facility was challenged with coccidia. The lighting program used during this experiment consisted of continuous lighting (3 ftc = 32 lx) with 5 min of blackout training from 1 to 7 d of age, 14 h of light (11 lx)/d up to 35 d, followed for 21 h light/d up to 42 d of age, and finally increasing light intensity (21.52 to 32 lx) and photoperiod (23 light/d) during the withdrawal phase (42 to 49 d). All changes in photoperiod length and light intensity were made gradually.
Broilers were raised to 49 d and fed starter (1 to 13 d), grower (13 to 34 d), finisher (35 to 42 d), and withdrawal (42 to 49 d) diets (Table  1 ). Diets were formulated to guarantee or exceed recommended nutrient requirements [22]. One basal diet was mixed for each dietary period, and the additives were blended in according to treatment distribution at a later time.
Seven treatments were compared: 4 not cocci vaccinated and 3 cocci vaccinated. The not cocci-vaccinated treatments included chickens fed 1) basal diets without feed additives (WFA), which was the negative control or unmedicated group; 2) basal diets supplemented with an antibiotic (BMD) [23] at 50 g/ton, and ionophore (Coban 60) [24] at 90 g/ton as positive control group (AI). Two treatments were fed the basal 
Measurements and Statistical Analysis
Body weight gain (BWG) and feed intake (FI) were recorded at 13, 35, 42, and 49 d of age. Feed conversion ratio (FCR) was calculated and corrected by FI and mortality weights. Relative BWG was calculated in relation to the WFA negative control group. The temperature, humidity, and lighting program were controlled, and variations from the programmed parameters were recorded.
Mortality was recorded twice a day. Verification of oocyst shedding was performed at 7 d of age in all treatments. Lesion scores in the duodenum, midgut (jejunum-ileum), and ceca were evaluated at 37 d of age [26] in 2 broilers per pen.
Pen means were used as experimental units. The data were analyzed as a completely randomized design. Percentage mortality data were transformed to arcsine for analysis, and final data are presented as natural numbers. All variables of statistical significance were based on a probability of P ≤ 0.05. Data were subjected to ANOVA using GLM procedure of SAS system 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Live Performance of Non-Cocci-Vaccinated Broilers
No significant (P > 0.05) differences were observed for BWG and FI during the starter period (Tables 2 and 3 ). The positive control treatment AI did not significantly improve broiler BWG when compared with their cohorts in the negative WFA control group during the starter and grower periods, but it significantly (P < 0.01) promoted growth during the finisher period. This finding might have been due to low bacterial challenge during these initial feeding phases, because used litter was top-dressed with fresh pine wood shavings. Broilers fed diets containing Crina Alternate had significantly (P < 0.01) less FI than the broilers in the WFA control treatment during the finisher period without negatively affecting BWG or FCR (Tables 2 and  3 ). The BWG of non-cocci-vaccinated broilers fed Crina Poultry was not significantly different from those broilers fed diets supplemented with the AI combination or from the WFA negative control. No significant (P > 0.05) treatment effects were observed during the withdrawal period.
The relative BWG improvements were not higher than 8% when compared to WFA negative control ( Table 2 ). These results are consistent with extensive literature reviews [3] that concluded the average benefit of GPA is 3 to 4% with a range that goes from no benefit to 8%. The AI diet (positive control) significantly improved FCR (Table 3) during the grower (P < 0.001), and finisher (P < 0.05) periods and during the entire grow-out period (P < 0.001). The EO blend Crina Poultry significantly improved FCR (P < 0.05) in nonvaccinated birds when compared with the WFA negative control treatment but were not significantly different from the other treatments (Table 3) .
The results observed with Crina Poultry are not surprising. Other specific EO blends have been shown to be as effective as the antibiotics virginiamycin [28] and BMD [17] in promoting growth and in the prevention of NE and as the ionophores lasolacid [19] and salinomycin [20] in reduction of coccidiosis. The EO blends from thyme and garlic do not improve the nutritional value of soybean meal, and any improvements observed with EO might be attributed to their antimicrobial effects, especially toward C. perfringens [6, 28, 29] .
Live Performance of Cocci-Vaccinated Broilers
All cocci-vaccinated treatments had significantly (P < 0.01) less BWG during the grower period (13 to 35 d) than the positive control AI but were not significantly different from the WFA negative control ( Table 2 ). The BWG during the entire period (0 to 49 d) was significantly (P < 0.01) lower for cocci-vaccinated broilers fed WFA diets than for broilers fed AI diets but not lower than the broilers in the WFA negative control.
No significant (P > 0.05) deleterious effects on FCR were observed in any of the cocci-vaccinated groups as compared to the WFA negative control ( Table 3 ). The supplementation of Crina Poultry in diets fed to cocci-vaccinated chickens significantly improved FCR in the finisher period when compared with the WFA control ( Table 3 ). In contrast, broilers fed diets supplemented with Crina Alternate had significantly worse FCR than the broilers fed AI or Crina Poultry supplemented diets.
The specific blends of EO evaluated in the present experiment did not consistently promote better performance in cocci-vaccinated broilers. On the other hand, the dietary supplementation of oregano products has shown significant benefits to increase BWG and FI of cocci-vaccinated broilers up to 48 d of age, whereas FCR was not significantly affected [7, 30] . It is necessary to consider that there is high variability among specific EO blends with respect to contents of phenolic compounds that might also affect the performance, metabolism, and immunity of broilers [31, 32] .
No significant (P > 0.05) differences due to treatment effects were observed in mortality (data not shown). At 7 d of age, oocyst shedding was observed only in cocci-vaccinated treatments. Lesion scores were not affected (P > 0.05) by treatments (Table 4) Means within the same column with different superscripts differ significantly (P < 0.05). 1 Means represent 7 replicates and 36 male broilers each for 252 birds per treatment except for nonvaccinated and without feed additives (NV-WFA), the negative control, which had 6
replicates and 216 birds). Kruskal-Wallis test (P < 0.05) was used to evaluate the effects of treatment on coccidia lesion scores [26] in each intestinal section.
5
Total values of coccidial intestinal lesion scores [26] .
the lesions and incidence of enteritis were observed mainly in the duodenum, indicating that some bacterial or protozoal challenge was still present at the time of evaluation. We hypothesized that there might not have been enough coccidial or bacterial challenge to observe significant effects. The differences in responses between these 2 specific EO blends might be due to their different CONCLUSIONS AND APPLICATIONS 1. These 2 specific EO blends differ in their efficacy to promote growth in broilers. 2. The EO blend Crina Poultry promoted growth and maintained good FCR in young non-coccivaccinated broilers, but no significant improvements in live performance were observed at 49 d of age. 3. No significant effects of EO blends on live performance of cocci-vaccinated broilers were observed. The effects of EO blends on immunology of cocci-vaccinated broilers should be further studied.
compositions. Lee et al. [31] observed that specific EO blends containing variable amounts of the active compounds carvacrol and thymol had significantly different effects on live performance. Blends of EO with carvacrol, but not thymol, improved FCR, although the researchers observed a reduction in BWG. 
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